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hands of the families and scholars in tho state, of the same
class as the one adopted, allowing therefor the true value
of the same according as the same has or has not been
used,"the said value to be determined under proper regu-
lations to be adopted by the board and made a part of such
contract with said publishers.

SEC. 4. Said board of commissioners shall hold their
sessions at St. Paul, ia the office of tho superintendent of ^
public instruction. The members of said board shall re- PenBatl011-
ceive no compensation for their services, except that the
traveling expenses of the principal of the university of
Minnesota to and from St. Paul and St. Anthony, shall be
paid out of the state treasury.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the superintendent of
public instruction to insert in tho blank school registers £.",
the books which shall be made authoritative and binding ̂ 's'
upon school officers and teachers agreeably to the provis- adopted.
ions of this act.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from ^rhen
and after its approval. effoct-

Approved March 5, 1868.

CHAPTER VI.

An, Act Relating to the Apportionment of School Money Uarch 5 igeg

by County Auditors.

SECTION 1. County Auditors to mak« report to Superintendent of Public Instruction on

the lait Wednesdays of March and October—what report to conUln,

2. When act to t&ke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stale of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of each county auditor
in the state, on the last Wednesday of March and on the
last Wednesday of October of each year, to make a report
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to the superintendent of public instruction, showing the-
n comity whole amount of money by him apportioned on that day

whSt^ among the several school districts in his county; the
contain sources from which said money was received into the

county treasury; the aggregate number of scholars in the
county, and the number of districts receiving a portion ot
said school money.

when«ttotake SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
effect. all(j after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1868. •

CHAPTER VII.

Act to Regulate Admission into the Common Schools
of the State j and to Repeal Section Seventy-Two, Chap-

Mar<*6-16es- ter Thirty-Six (36) of the General Statutes.

gzcnos 1. Admission to any »cho'.l organised nnder the «ohool law of thli State shall

be gratuitous to children of all actual resident*.

2. Repeal of Section 72, Chapter 30, GcncrmJ Statutes.

3, When act to take effect.

. ' Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. Admission to any school organized under
the general school law of the state, or any special school

Admission to ]aw, sustained in whole or in part by state school funds,
to children shall be gratuitous to the children of all actual residents

" in the district wherein such school is taught, between the
ages of five and twenty-one years, and to all other persons
between the same ages, who may be in good faith living
in said district, and have not come into the same for the
purpose of attending such school.

SEC. 2. Section seventy-two of chapter thirty-six of
E«p*al of former , . , ^ i jthe general statutes, is hereby repealed.


